Pricing is per person and requires a minimum order of 15 people.

Meats

Roasted Chicken Quarters - Chicken thighs & legs roasted
and seasoned to perfection…….$4.75
Chicken Cordon Bleu - Tender breaded chicken breasts
stuffed with black forest ham & Swiss cheese……$4.95
Stuffed Chicken Breast - Tender breaded chicken breasts
stuffed with broccoli and cheese……$4.95
Chicken Cacciatore - Chicken quarters baked in a light
tomato vegetable sauce……$4.35
Chicken or Veal Parmesan - Tender cutlet breaded and
topped with Home-style sauce and mozzarella……$4.55
Grilled Chicken Breast - Boneless, skinless chicken breast
barbequed and served plain or in a mushroom gravy or
white cream sauce……$4.95
Chicken Cutlet - Tender chicken
cutlet breaded and baked to
perfection……..$3.95
Veal Cutlet - Tender veal cutlet breaded and baked to
perfection……..$4.35
Roast Beef - Tender cuts of thinly-sliced roast beef
smothered in gravy……$3.95 with bun…..$4.45
Roasted Sausage - Choose from our store made sausages
roasted. Hot, Mild or Calabrese…..$2.55
Meatballs - Home-style, All beef, Chicken or Turkey
meatballs served in Home-style sauce…..$2.15
Sausage & Meatball Mix - Home-style meatballs and
sausage in our Home-style sauce…..$4.15

Whole roasted pig 40lbs…...$250.00 40-50lbs …..$300.00
Porchetta Boneless Skin on…….$5.49lb
Boneless Pork Roast……$5.99lb
Roasted Rabbit ……$8.99lb Roasted Ham …….$5.99lb
Pork Tenderloin ……$6.99lb
Meat on a Stick - Pork & Veal………..$2.55
Chicken or Turkey………...$2.75

Desserts

Pastries - Italian pastries, Custard cream horns, whipped
cream horns or chocolate cream horns.…….$1.55
Large Venetian custard or ricotta horns……$2.49
Sicilian Cannoli…….$2.19
Ice Cream Crepes - Plain…....$4.19 with fruit…...$5.15

Plates Dinner…...$5.49 Bread & Dessert …....$4.99
Cutlery (forks, knives or spoons) ……………$3.99
Glasses (Wine, water, champagne, hi-ball and rock) …. $4.49
Beer glasses……..…$4.99 Martini glasses…….…$5.49
Cups & Saucers…………$5.79 all priced per dozen

Linens

Tablecloths (round & rectangle)……….$7.49
Skirts (white) 13’….….$24.99 22’ ………$39.99
Napkins White…….50₵ Coloured……..75₵
Authentic Italian Cakes - White or Chocolate with Custard Overlays 36x36…..$3.00 54x54…..$5.00 Organza….$18.50
8”….$29.49 9”….$31.49 10”…..$35.49 12”…..$41.49 Chair covers (black or white)…….$5.50 all priced per item
Small slab…….$60.49 Large slab…….$89.99
Add Fruit…….$5.55
Millifrolle Cake - Small (10 ppl)……$32.99
Medium (15 ppl)……$43.49 Large (20 ppl)…….$62.99
Tartufo - Available in: Chocolate Raspberry, Zambaglione,
Amaretto or Bacio……$2.55
Cheesecakes - Cherry, Blueberry, Raspberry, Chocolate,
Brownie, Key Lime or Classic Cheesecake. Starting at $49.99
Many other flavours available. Inquire when ordering.

Cakes & Tortes - Carrot, Banana Chocolate Chip, Ultimate
Chocolate Utopia, Super Caramel Crunch, Tower of Power or
Chocolate Caramel Cake. Starting at $39.99
Many other flavours available. Inquire when ordering.

Prime Rib - Boneless, Regular Cut……$10.99lb
Thick King Cut……$13.99lb …..With Bone…..$10.99lb Tiramisu - Made from the freshest
ingredients
Roasted Ontario Lamb - Lamb Shoulder…...$10.99lb
10x10 (12 - 16 pieces) …..$40.55
Leg of Lamb…....$14.99lb
10x20 (24 - 36 pieces)…...$80.55
Rack of lamb or Lamb Chops…….$21.99lb
Minimum quantities are required

Dining Supplies

Catering
Menu

From our place to your place.

Equipment

Coffee pot……$10.00 Tea pot ……$5.00
Chaffing dish regular….…$12.00 Fancy………$30.00
Punch bowl …….….$35.00 Barbeque…………$150.00

Service
Server (4 hours) …$65.00 Hourly rate over 4 hours…$10.00
Bartender (6 hours)…$85.00 Hourly rate over 6 hours...$10.00
Carver or Barbequer …….$85.00 flat rate
Set up or Clean up (for buffet only)……..$35.00 each
Dishwasher………..$60.00

For any occasion, at anytime.

We make it happen!
905-641-5211

Ext 225

87 Hannover Dr. St. Catharines

Email - catering@antipastos.ca

www.antipastos.ca

Pricing is per person and requires a minimum order of 15 people.

Breakfast

Continental Breakfast Platter - Includes assorted muffins,
loaf cake, bagels, and danishes………$3.35
Regular Breakfast Platter - A delectable platter that
includes assorted muffins, bagels, danishes, loaf cake, fruit,
coffee and tea……….$5.35 with yogurt……..$6.35
Deluxe Breakfast Platter - The best value for your money!
This offers your choice of one egg dish - scrambled, poached,
fried, western, hamlet or eggs benedict. Your choice of two
meats - sausage, bacon or ham. Home fries, toast, cereal,
muffins, fruit, croissants, danishes, bagels with cream
cheese, coffee, tea and juice. Price also includes paper plates,
cutlery and labour……..$10.55
Breakfast Hamlet with Cheese - A fresh buttered toasted
bagel, topped with two eggs, ham and cheese…….$4.55
Western Sandwich - A fresh omelet with peppers, onions,
cheese and mushrooms on toasted bread…….$5.35

Antipasto
Italian Mixed Plate - A beautiful, traditional plate with
prosciutto, salami, capicollo, bocconcini, provolone, melon,
olives and roasted red peppers served on a bed of
lettuce …..$5.15 with seafood salad…...$7.15
Seafood Salad - Sole, squid, shrimp and crab meat in olive
oil with lemon and fresh garlic……$4.95pp or $13.49lb
Prosciutto and Melon - Thinly sliced prosciutto wrapped
around fresh cantaloupe……..$2.15
Soup - Your choice of Italian wedding, minestrone, cream
of mushroom, or beef vegetable……$4.55
Skewered Garlic Shrimp Sticks……$3.35
Bruschetta Baguette (25-35 pieces)……$9.35

Salads

American Tossed - Iceberg and romaine lettuce, pepperoni,
hot pepperoncini, cheddar cheese, black olives, tomatoes and
house dressing………$2.35
4 Bean - Black beans, red kidney beans, white beans and
chick peas in a light dressing…….$1.95
Greek Feta Pasta - Penne pasta, calamate olives, red &
green peppers, feta with creamy Greek dressing….$2.35
Garden - Iceberg & romaine lettuce, carrots, tomatoes,
cucumbers, onions, radicchio with house dressing….$2.15
Julienne - Iceberg & romaine lettuce, carrots, tomatoes,
cucumbers, onions, egg, ham, turkey and cheddar….$2.95
Caesar - Romaine lettuce, croutons, bacon, red onions and
parmesan cheese.…...$2.95 with chicken...….$3.75
Potato - Traditional Italian potato salad…....$1.95
with egg……$2.15
Red Skin Potato & Bean - Red skin potatoes, fresh green
beans, seasoned and topped with olive oil……$2.95
Pesto Bow Tie - Bow tie pasta, roasted red peppers with
green pesto and olive oil…..$5.59lb
Italian Garden Tomato - Fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, red
onions & carrots with house dressing……$2.75
Sundried Tomato Tortellini - Cheese filled tortellini with
sundried tomato pesto and roasted red peppers….$5.59lb
Summer Tomato Bocconchini - Tomatoes, cucumbers, red
onions, carrots & bocconchini with house dressing….$3.15
Creamy Seafood - Authentic recipe of fish and bell peppers,
mixed in a creamy sauce……$2.15
Greek - Bell peppers, red onions,
black olives & feta cheese seasoned
with a secret dressing…..$3.15
Kentucky Creamy Coleslaw……$1.75
Coleslaw Vinaigrette……$1.75
Tri-Colour Fusilli Vinaigrette……$1.95

Breads

Assorted Buns & Butter - White and whole wheat rolls
served with whipped butter…..$0.80
Focaccia & Butter - Homemade
focaccia bread served with whipped
butter….....$1.00
Garlic Bread - Fresh bread with garlic butter and topped
with parsley…...$1.55 with cheese…...$2.35
Bruschetta - Fresh bread with garlic butter, seasoned
tomatoes, mozzarella & cheddar cheese…..$2.55

Pasta Entrees

Regular Pasta Cuts - Penne, spaghetti, fettuccini, rotini or
rigatoni with Home-style sauce…..$3.15
with Alfredo sauce…$4.15 with Meat Sauce……..$3.55
Homemade Lasagna - Meat and Cheese, Meat (no ricotta),
4 Cheese, vegetalbe or Spinach…….$3.35
Seafood……..$4.35
Ravioli - Meat or cheese in our Home-style sauce……$3.95
Spinach Penne, Cavatelli or Gnocchi……$3.95
Pasta Primavera……$4.15
Cannelloni - Meat or cheese in our Home-style sauce….$4.35
Stuffed Shells - Meat or cheese or spinach...….$4.85
Tortellini - In Home-style sauce …..$3.55 Alfredo…...$4.35

Other Entrees

Mushroom Risotto - Whole grain rice baked with a fresh
creamy mushroom sauce…….$3.15
BBQ Meatballs - Mini meatballs in a semi-sweet BBQ
sauce with mushrooms, red peppers, onions and roasted
carrots served on a bed of rice……$4.55

Cabbage Rolls - Meat and rice rolled into cabbage and
cooked in our Home-style sauce……$4.95
Eggplant Parmesan - Breaded or unbreaded eggplant, fried
then baked in our Home-style sauce, topped with mozzarella and parmesan cheese…….$4.55
Italian Stuffed Peppers - Red or yellow bell peppers with
succulent meat, rice and seasoning……$4.15
Rice Pilaf - Whole grain rice, with garden fresh vegetables,
in a chicken soup base……$3.15
Shepherds Pie - Ground beef with corn and mashed potatoes
covered in cheddar cheese. Gravy on the side…...$4.95
Breaded Seafood Platter - Breaded & fried shrimp, scallops,
calamari rings and haddock……$10.55
Quiche - Choose either fresh mushroom or broccoli and
cheese…..$9.19
Stir Fry - Rice pilaf and grilled vegetables……$4.95
with chicken or beef……$6.15
BBQ Store Made 6oz - Bun & condiments……$3.15
BBQ All Beef Hotdog - Bun & condiments……$3.10
Fried Foods - French fries or onion rings …..,$2.15

Vegetables
Sauteed or Steamed Vegetables or Scalloped Potatoes ..$2.95
Broccoli and Carrots, Roasted or Mashed Potatoes, Baked
Potato with sour cream…..$2.55
Red Skin Potatoes or Potato Wedges …..$2.75
Candied Carrots , Rapini, Fried Peppers and Egg or Fried
Peppers and Onion…..$2.15
Peas & Mushrooms ……...$1.95
Fire Roasted Mediterranean
Vegetables ………....$3.95
Sweet Corn Niblets …..$1.75
Roasted Parisian Potatoes …..$3.15
Baked Button Mushrooms …..$3.55

